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EDITORIAL
RUSSELL AIDS THE SHOUT LINES.

Congressman Russell in making a plea in Congress for the Government
to take over the short-lin- e railroads, presented an argument that would be
difficult to answer. In replying to those representatives who have oppos-

ed government control of the small lines because they are not big money

makers, Mr. Russell said there were postoffices in every state and rural
nutes in every township that, were maintained at an annual loss to the
i vernment.

Just as Congressman Russell stated, Uncle Sam is expected to give the
V jop!e service, and he must lose money in some instances to do so, it is
money well spent.
' There are no doubt as many short line railroads in Southeast Missouri as
in any Congressional distritc in the United "States, and Mr. Russell knows
that if the government takes over the great money making lines and
eliminate competition among these the small loud is threatened with
bankruptcy.
It is only fair thai the Government assume control of them all, if it takes

charge of any, To do otherwise wouldmean to bestow special favors upon

some and embarrass others.
The C. G. X. is a Southeast Missouri road, for instance, that needs the as-

sistance f the Government. It passes through a rich section of the state,
which is without adequate means of transportation. The people in these
counties need a railroad, but if the Government refuses to assist the weak,

this railroad may be compelled to suspend operation.
Bv compelling the short lines to shift for themselves and at the same time

abolishing competition among tne
ni'iit virtually puts the short iinrs

SENATOR STONE OUTPOINTS FOLK.

Senator Stone has made the first touchdown in his 1021 contest with

Joe Folk for Un iced States Senator Mr. Folk was rccentlv brought to
St. I.ouis by his tinaneial friends and given a position with an annual salary
of $12,.VK). It was proposed that he fight the bridge monopoly in that city

until time to run for Senator, and Mr. Fo!k, realizing that the work would

give him an excellent opportunity to

to the program.
Upon Mr. Folk's retain to St. Louis he announced through the newspa

pers that he would undertake to abolish the bridge arbitrary. For the bene-t- t
of those who are not familiar with the bridge monopoly in St Louis, we

make this brief explanation:
Thirteen rai'.roads own the Wiggins Ferry Co., which carries freight from

Si. Louis to V.iifi .Si. Louis ami vice verse by the river. The Wiggins Ferry
(.'., al.--o owns the railway terminals and the Terminal Railway bridge. And
tin interests which control the Wiggins Ferry Co., the thirteen railways
Hud the Terminal bridge, own the
tompetition. these thirteen railroads
two bridge..; at a nominal charge, while

are to rate ed by
bridges with the in J was at the wid-frcig- ht

she receive
In to give all of for at a

fioni St. Fast Louis, Mr. Folk was break up be a
and terminal nionoply wouid bring Mrs. Uosie of

St. Louis. Mr. of knows and by who Friday morn- -
undertaking the task he immediately
eiid run Senator 1921.

While Mr. was outlining his in newspapers
Stone drafted a bill, with the approval of Secielary McAdoo, turning the
free bridge at St. Louis over to th" government for the accommodation of
trains running in and out of St. Loui. His bill also contained a
K:"ing the lailmads that operate the bridge the right to use the
Tormina' Railway's terminals on both sides of the river.

In other words. Senator has
without either the knowledge or

first bird'seye picture of Holy Joe,
cabin and his hide- - nimud above the

great trunk lines, the
of business.

Folk. Mr. Folk agreed

!

bridge to
i

oneiate over tneir 'and I

that are a part of

a upon which

abolished the bridge arbitiary in St.
consent of Mr. Folk. at the
wo see nothing but the
door.

up the Mississippi river

opinion seem realize these mistakes

PENALTY OF CARRYING GUN.
Th of John R. Parmenter the of murdering Aibert

Denort ir! s should serve as a lesson to men who carry deadly weapons.
Parmenter been unarmed at the time of the shooting, would have

e(-- alive today. But he went armed and the for his mis-ak- e

is eighteen years in the penitentiary.
John IV.rmentpr measures up to th average man, and up to the time of

.ho lie was e:0n.dder. d a kii.dly and a good neighbor. There
"" nothing in his record of past that a desire Those
who have known him longe.--t good name and all were of the
opinion that he wanted to obey the law.

But John Parmenter. for unaccountable carried a Ho
iray have feared ami he. may have intended him-
self from a had dog. But he was armed, and that was the tragedy two
lives. Albert Demortiers is dead and John must go to prison.

toting is a menacing practice and it must be The lawpass-e- d

at the session of the Legislature, making gun toting a
crime punishable by death. should not be?n vetoed by he Gover-r- .

It is. a law that .should W the statute books in Un-
til men unauthorized to deadly are disarmed will al-
ways be murders and civilization will continue to be ambushed.

.t ;

PITIFUL ST. LOUIS.
In the days of old pioneers
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S". luU watf was the center of commerce of the entire Mississippi Valley.
Nti city the Alleghanies and the Pacific ocean could compete com-nfitial- ly

with St. Louis in any
For many years afterwards previous to the Civil War it "was the center

it the navigation interests of the Mississippi Valley. Chicago not on
tr map. Even 'after the war individual enterprise maintained the domi-
nance" of transportation. The natural wa-- ; by' the to the

Railroads, by superior tinancial and obtained control
and the sggressiveness of Chicago forged to the front. Notwithstanding
tlie fact even today St. Ixmis is one of the great terminal centers of
the States, it has permitted its enormous natural advantage by way
of water to become unused. v

Who is blame? The natural advantage cf St. Louis been sacrificed
by a seltishness and narrowness of its own public men. The men of money
"have sought other outlets for their investments, and they have deferred

New York as a gateway for the industry and products through railway
transportations instead of following natural course bv water.

louuj pjouc press ana
inn ot taking hold the situation with a strong and masteiful
hand, and of being w illing invest personal to make seed," they
make a pitiful .appeal to the national administration to help out and
t$ they, in own interest, should r.ccomp!ib.

TfltS fRtStTNE AKt CAPfc CotLVT HERALD, FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 1, 1918.
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ESTATE OF

THAN $100,000

Widow and Son of Franklin
Snider Are Appointed

Administrators.

COMMON PLEAS COURT
CONVENED YESTERDAY

Only Probate Matters Settled At

Yesterday's Session-On- e Of
Heaviest Dockets.

The estate of Franklin Snider, weal-

thy farmer of Whitewater, who died

two weeks ago, is-- .estimated at over

it was learned Monay,

when Judge Edwaid D. Hays applied

for papers of administratipj in behalf

the heirs in the Common Fleas
x

Court yesterday. Mrs. Sarah Eliza

beth Snider, the widow, and Poletious

the oldest son, were named

administrators of the estate. An in-

ventory
85

was filed in court yesterday

showing that the personal property of

Snider consisted of cash money, bonds

and other valuable papers to the

of $40,000. J. W. Hahn, John

Medley liave been appointed to ap-

praise the value of the real estate.

Besides the personal pioperty Snider
1 ft nearly 1.C00 acres of land in the

southwestern section of Cape Girar-

deau

a

County. More than 500 acres of

this land is considered va'.uable.In addi

to the land Snider held a greater
portion of the money invested in the

Hour mill at Whitewater. The proper-
ty is All left to the widow and three
children.

Monday bq;'i.g the first day of the
February term of the Common Fleas
Pnnrf- va ilevnteil pxfliisivelv to tilt

settlement of probate matters. Wed-

nesday morning the attorneys will
meet in conference with Judge Snider
to tix the docket for the term. The
locket is on? of the heaviest m
Common Picas Court.

Mrs. Dcrnetre Xoirid, widow of
William late o, ner of the
Broadway Hotel, was tr.vrr. pernns- -

Irion to seil sll personal property own- -

:i

was made administratrix of the
estate by Koeppel. She was per-

mitted by the court to retain all mon-

ey realized front the sale of the pio-
perty the debts had been paid.

FARMER OF EGYPT

MILLS SUCCUMBS

Nick Koeppel Stricken with Heart
Failure Yesterday. by

This Afternoon.

Nick Koeppel, 63 years old, a re-

tired farmer, died at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Homer Whyatt, at
Egypt Mills yesterday morning. He
was stricken about 7::'.0 yesterday
morning rhortly alter he had risen
and had oaten breakfast. His death
was due to heart disease, of which a

he had suffered for Sv)me time.
L. sides his wife, Mrs. Rosie Koep-

pel, four daughters and one son sur by
atvive. 1 lie jaut titers arc: Mrs. Vvhvatt

. . ." f -1 it: t t if.ii-- j .mases iiura, jaue anu jjurmu i

Koeppel one son, Fred Koeppel. bo

The funeral will be held this after- - j

r.mn at 2 o'clock. Services will be i

said at th? Whyatt home in Egyppt j

bv A. M. Lohman. pastor .

the Lutheran Church. pie

.Mrs. John C. Kcoppell -- living cn;in
South Benton street, is a sister of
Mr. Koeppel. too

Simple Wash Removes

Rings Under Eyes of

Cape Girardeau people arc startled not
how quickly pure Lavoptik eye wash
relieves blood shot eyes and dark rings.
One man who had eye trouble and very
unsightly dark rings was relieved by
ONE WASH with Lavoptik. His sis.
ter also removed a bad eye strain in 3
three days. Small bojtle of Lavopti!;- ij

n
is jni.u-.-i-trfv- l t.-- t t.'.nof;; PiTllV r SP lS

strained or eyes,
a:um:au.T eye cup FREE. i

FINNEY'S DRUG STORK

this combine compelled pay such an cxorbitanl freight to run her husband. The permission
over these that they cannot doir.pete Terminal trains grant jd the of

rales. ' jo.v wh; claimed could
order the railroads equal privileges in operating trains Jinore the property private sale

Louis to St. employed to thejihan could realised at public sale,
combine. The dissolution of the blidge j Koeppel. widow Xick
joy to every voter in Folk, course, this, Kcr-pprl-, died last
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RUSSIAN ARMY

Sweeping Through Russia
Capture Several Im

portant Seaports.

U. S. SOLDIERS HELP IN
TAKING 22 GERMANS

German Chancellor Announces
Russia lias Accepted
German Peace Terms.

Berlin, via London, Feb. 25. Cap-

ture of the entire staff of the Russian
special army was" announced by the
War Office today. The German troops
sweeping through Russia have occu-

pied Pernov, a Russian se'aport, 90
miles north of RigaT Dorpat, 257
miles northeast of Riga has also been
occupied by German troops.

In the advance on the latter city
more than 3,000 Russians were taken
prisoners. General von Linsingen's
advance guard have reached Zhitomir,

miles west of liev.

Witli the Amertfan Army in France,
February 25. An American patrol in
the Chemin dos Dames sector, in con-

junction with a Fronch patrol, early
yesterday, penetrated a few hundred
yards into the German lines and cap
tured two German officers, 20 men
and one machine gun.

Thei was some sharp lighting and
number of the enemy were Wiled

and wounded. There were no Ameri
can casualties. Ther Franco-Ame- ri

can patrol was under command of a
French officer.

YOUNG WHITEWATER WOMAN
iriKD SATURDAY MORNING

Fv.ieval of Mrs. Henry Zinn Held
Sunday Aafternoon at Snider

Cemeterv.

M's. Henry "inn, who died early
Satu'day inorr.ing after an illness of

da vs. vas biried at the Sni-

der ce.net'. ry near Whitewater Surday
aftcrnoon. Thn funeral was dim-te- d

by the Biinkopf Undertaking Co., of
h? Cape.

."L-s- . .inn bees mo ill a week ago fol-V- .-

:n- - the birth of a child, which died
shortly aft ct ward She had been in

critical condition since the child
was barn She is survived by her hus-ban:- l.

a farmer in the Whitewater

AUCTION SALE GIVES

REDCROSSOVER$200

Corn Sold at $1.75 at Benefit
Sale Held in Cape

Yesterday,

Auction sale held Wednesday af
ternoon for the benefit of the Fruit-lan- d

Red Cross unit, realized nearly
$200, far more than h'ad been expected

the officers of the Red Cross or-

ganization. At one time more than
100 persons were counted in front of
the Commercial Club on Themis St.,
where the auction was held by Henry

Brinkopf of this citv.
A wagon load of corn donated by a

Mr. Crum, of Fruitland, was the lar-
gest item auctioned at the sale. It was
bought by Thomas S. Lilly at $1.75

bushel. Forty dozen of eggs aver-
aged 50 cents a dozen. Besides many
cans of fruit preserved and donated

Fruitland housewives were sold
good prices.
The money realized at this sale will
turned over to the Fruitland Red

c!rop fbapter, a branch of the local
Krd Cross Chapter. Tbe Fruitland
l,nit llas approximately 100 members.

e f lunusiasm of the Imitland peo
for Red Cross work was reflected

tl; Tories told by Rev. Green of
that town. One bov. he related, was

poor to give any monev. and he!
chopped wood for the Red Cross chap-
ter, a load of which was sold at the
auction yesterday. A woman, who de-

rives her livelihood from the sale of
eggs and chickens donated a number

cans of fruit.. She offered to give
several chickens, but owing to the
government's orders the fowl could

be accepted and sold aat this time.
Rev. Green and Dr.,W. S. Dearmont

made short speeches before the sale
began.
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PATENTS T"SU
' ' Conrrirht

INVENTORS! Ifyo i want to know, tn
9' wor4t the co t. the beat war to 1

sa: : Truit Blc't.. Wiuihincton, D. C.

CLAIM ESTATE

Theressa Esteg of pWyville
Missing for Years Found

. by Her Guardian.

DID NOT KNOW LEGACY
HAD BEEN LEFT HER

Receives Her Share of Father's
Estate, Who Died Many

Years Ago.

Having been regarded dead for more
i

than seven years and having so been

declared by court order Miss Theressa
Loretta Estes, formerly of Perry ville,

was again placed among the living by

order of the Probate Court of Perry
County, says the Perry County Repub-
lican. With her decalartion of being
alive, Miss Estes received $G42 re-

presenting her share' of her father's
2state, who died years ago.

Miss Estes left Perryville shortly
ifter the death of her father, Fred
Fstes, a well known citizen of Periy
County. All traces of her where-
abouts were lost by her guardian.
Henry Dunn, and proceedings were
started to have the missing woman
declared dead. This was dene, when
she could not be found after seven
years.

A short lime before ihe last term of
Probate Court the guardian learned
that the missinir irirl was enmloved in
St. Ann Asylum at St. Louis. Proof
jf her identity was brought into th
-- ourt. The young lady accompanied i

by a sister of the institution appeared i

in court and was again declared t
he among the living. Of her individ-- 1

ual share of her father's estate, o igi- - j

nally amounting to $742 her attorney

j
Dean discovered that Miss E.-te- si

employed at the St.. Ann Hospi-
tal. He ca'k-- and satis-ir- himseif-
hat she was the 'ost girl.

J !:'-h- a n. atorney for tli )u ilal,!
o... matter A esrai- - . ?., isv i

ignt f-:l- -' and :isk:-- T'iJ:.id'
Rcbi t- - -- iab!i.h th. )M-- f ir. prel-- --

!

court. "h young lade acvur.i'iaavd '

by one th- - sisteis of the hospital !

erae to Perryville to establish he";
ight to the estate, and the court or- - !

dered the administrator to make final
settlement and turn over to Mr. Robb
for Miss Estes. the balance in his
vuids. S'42. Miss Pistes was not
aware of anything coming to her from
her father's estat? until told by Mr.
Dran when he found her at the hospi-

tal.

TEAM OF MULES BRING ?rJHi

AT DUTCHTOWN PUBLIC SALE

A team of mules sold Saturday on
the farm of Henrv Overman a nrl"

n loi,t --.on Ti'' "
team Mas Tncnr h.-.- i with f.'irnl
implements by .1. S. Lehr.

The total amount of the sales was
S."k2'0. Overman has quit the farm
to move to the ci'y. and v. ill pcrhap
make his home in the Cape, where he)
is well known

'

MAYOK'S ELECTION
PROCLMTION

11 i

Bv vd.tue of.authoritv in me vested
!

bv law, and in conformity with lhe
ordinances of the Citv of Cape Girar--

"

rle-t- ii I Will Hirvr-- h Mvnr of i 1.1 : '

city, hereby order and proclaim that i '

t. : 4i : ra i i mini v r.it-iiio- ii ii:e: Iuue ui
nominating candidates for the n;J

' . , ,i iccs ot flavor ana two counenmen win "

be held on,
TUESDAY. MARCH 1918.

at the city polling places in each of
!. fnn. n fnllmvs- - '

First Ward: At the- - Court House.
Second Ward: At Gust Schultz's

Ba-.he- r Shon. No. G06 Broadway.
Third Wnrd vt. M"ertMi lJuiWmir.

.

on Good Hone Street, North Side bc -

tween Middle and Frederick streets,
Fourth: Ward: Wheeler Building,

on S?ian ish Street, East Side, between I

TnI(itndt Street and Merriwether
.rt
And I hereby further proclaim that!'

a General Municipal Election, for tne I

purpose of voting on said candidates
so nominated, will be held in the City
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., at said poll-

ing places, on
TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd, 1918, :

and said elections will be conducted
acordmg to law and the ordinances j

denu. Mo., duly attested by the City

.Clerk, this 2oth day of February,
1918.

WILL HIRSCH,

'

Attest: R.' W. Fiissell, City Clerk.

Classified
Ad vertisin
TELEPHONE No. 2

One cent a word for cue insertion.
Two cents for three days aad three cents a word for a week.
By the month ten cents fcr eacb word.
Display advertisements iulhis column will cost double the usual rate.
No advertisement accepted for less than ten cents.

FOR SALE Hy nine-roo- m brick j MOTOR For sale one se,

corner Broadway and Span-- 1 power direct current motor; in good
ish streets; has bath, hot water, fur-- 1 condition. Apply at The Tribuna
nace heat and ail modern conven- - J Office.

iences; good location for business, j

Would trade fur cheaper bouses on -

i

terms to suit. Apply F. A. Kage, 114 j

Broadway.

BOARDERS Wanted at 120a. South!
I

Spanish Street. j

FOR RENT 4 furnished rooms with'

hall, bath and garden. 22o North!
i

Larimier. Phono 318. j

BIBS WANTED.

PROPOSALS WANTER FOR THE;
CONSTRUCTION OF SEVEUS..

;

Pioposals for tin cn.-tiucli- of a

syteni of towers including jnanholcs..

flush tanks, inets and other necessary
appurtenanc.'.s lor severs m Sewer
District No. .", in the City of Cy"
Giranlcau, 3Ii.-'Mu- ri.

Seahd piiiii ). ais wili bj icc. ived by
th-- unii'-r.-ienc- fur ti e Ci.y Couae'I t.. .i mi - y t ir.. .1.iui i:io v tiy i e;ii iiiianau, r '

fir ! i is.i.ng a :. I en t

s; mei ion ' v. s la or Di.-tr::-- t

No. 5 in H e City c.f C: pi G;:.r-U;v.'- .

.Missouri, for f'.rrii.-hin- v :d! ;nal-.-ri- !s

and labor Mid con.-"t!i:ctin- : a r- i i

Scv.cr District No. 5

and .i"c!f;rat ions and -t U'.s now
on tile in the office of the "ity Cl: i':
of the Citv of Cape Girardeau, M:s- -

whirli dans, ?p; ciiic.it a:id
estimates were filed by the City Ea-jgine- rr

in Hu btfice of tie Ci'y Clerk
j.-j- tlie Ciy of ( ape !iiardv.a"., n

'January 2!.-- t, D1S. Slid p'aas, spec-

ifications, estimate, form of contract
and drawings to be made a part of
'.he contiact and nay be examined ia
lie o en of said City O ik in Cape

Girardeau, Missouii. Any one
i'.g copy of aid pkuis and sp ci'ica- -

ions form of cont'-aet- . drawings ard j

l1'0 m;' ,,nK U! same from the
- 'd ''If ma';n; a de -

: ..C It. .IT.... 41..,.., I I
- ' ' :

for. which deposit v. ill be refunded by.niont:
the City Ch rk upon the return cf said
set of pians, sji- - ciiicat ions, form of
contract I

before ?.!areh 21 si, Ifis.
Bidders to romoiv with the fellow- -

ing cindita ns when submitting bids:
A certilicd check fi" One Thousand

it. II Jl JU.il Hit. 1.1. . 1 4 U..isi.ioo.ooi iiviiuie io in- -.

Mayor .f the City of i.pe Giranh an. ;'' as a guarantee in the event
thoy are award-- the contract, .th y ,

iit ciiUt into the same and give the ;

1 1 111 i l.ll I .'CUirel OOIHI. tlKUI lie auail.eu lo 1 !ie ,

bid, and the bid shall state that the
work will be connm i:ced witlnn thirty f

-
,

(::0) davs from the date of the award- -

trior n C i l.ji itr. f i"j'l furjl fllllv' com" v- - - -- v ....v
plete within Fifteen (15) months af- -

ter said contract has becn av.ard.d.
p'hc h'vA l" '' in :i un! "I""' i( 0,1 i

l'I.ird Ot a'HOUllt ot tllC COIIlratl.!
ir'lis llc bidders wi 1

;

'W'T'1 social tax bibs, issued m ar-- !

'ni;.nce wilii law in full payment for;
he work done un-- r the contract. Tax j

... . , ... . j. . ..ii"1' - l W:ir il P"' cnt "rrei pci ,

a-n- -m urievs pai l v. itiim tiurty IW.m
lavs. P' Iders niiict also state tbali

they, will in no event hold the City j

cither directly or indirectly for
i'.'sc ce--- 1 or the work or any .jail theic-- 1

r vthea tiic are to;np:.--- j

i'--s .w plan--"- , ami con- - j

to the satisfaction of the!

"'' in accordance v.-i- h

No. 1 p;'.-sc- d :.!'. :.ppi'ov-ii- f
.... . . . . m

i Missouri on;

1

WANTED Responsible part
wants to buv a stock farm within
five miles of Cape Girardeau. Must
be on a public road and have water
and yasture land. Give descrip
tion of farm, number ofacrcs, price

. wanted and state when pos.-essio-n

can be given. Address K. II, Tin
Tribune.

WANTED Good boy for general
work around store: ""Apply at St.
Avit's Store, Independence and
Spanish.

I.O.ST On Hood Hope struct,
.Mui.!!er"s n.eat market and Ellis

a black jiocketbook contain- -

ing 822. Finder call at this oitice

and reeci' e r v.a 1.

he oe.t. i'ie "Pi ijo.---d- for sewer s- -

i ia V- - .t ah. . -- '.r r?Ws n
;!! scaie-- envelopes and on file in

c wli'ic eT said C ty Cicrk on or be-- f

lil,. l!Me. at yin-- o'clock
M , bid.s v.hleh lie at that

.i '., '. v. i'l !): d to the City
'i a. ii revakir meeting to be

'v :' on th.at date.
T'." ity (ven,-i- i e.f.r.'s.-!- y oerve.s

the M to reject any and all bid.-:-.

B :1s be made on blank foiiiis
to be furnished by the City Cderk.

R. V.

City Clerk.

A I M I NLSTKATOR'S N ( )TJCE.

N'.'tice is given that Letter.;
f administration upon the e. of

Lawn nee Morrison , deceased, have
be n granted to the undersigned, by
Cm- - Cape Ciranl ea i Court of Common
Pleas, of Cape Giranleau Cr"""

All persons having cla;n;i
!s:is'd otate are mtuir.'d

...... .. ..... f..,- - .' vi

fro.ii the latc of a

'or th ' i. u:y e f
tienej-.- t v !rn estate;

;yi-.-- r from the date of the granting oi

letters en sail estate they will be
j forever ban cd.
- Harry T. Morrison,

A .1 r. ' I i " .r .

STATE OF
.f Cape Girardeau

I certify tj.at Hai ry I.
Mom son was letters of a.- -

. . ,!

ill . II I M ! 1. io:i U'-- o UK unt xj..- -

nr.ee Morrison, deceased, on the date
above wntb-n- .

In whereof, I have hero- -

i:;ii Ti.-'-i :- -.v hand and all'ircd the seal
of said Court, this liKh day of Janu--

a ry, IUIS.
BEN YIN YARD, Cierk,

Cape Girardeau Court cf Common
Cit-'ts- .

NOT K K ( ) F A DM1 N I ST RAT I pN.

..i : i.. i. i... . i..r ijm....mm ie

or au,.im.Mrau. ui -
JAMES 31. MILLER

deceased have hecn granted to the
undesigned by the Probate Court oif
Caj-- Girardeau County,
bearing dale the
.

2,-t- day of IVIS,
AH persons uavmg c, ugum
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Witness my official signature and ! Cape Missouri. I Vbruary ; tii of this notice, they will be, f'r-th-e
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